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TQRKANCE PR E S Wednesday, Marci' 1

School Menus 
Told for Week

\ rl pilllll' |l T> l|lf>

Torranee Preys puhli.she- 
elernenUiry <<cbooj lunch 
)nenu.« to ;iid hoimewivr- 
preparing to do marketing 
to plan dinner wcon.linfiflv. 

Lunches to br werved in 
the Pigmentary school eafe- 
tr-rii'-n for the week begl li 
ning tTirnomnv are as fol 
low:- 

THURSDAY
Salisbury steak, hashed 

l.rov, n potatoe:  , cabbage, 
carrot and rai,?in salad, apri 
cots in Hvrup. hoi freneh 
hre*d ;itirl li'iftr-i' run) milk.

riw>AY

Ttinn burgers, later tot*, 
tolnato wed#e* with lettuce. 
cliofvv vinirUtf and milk. 

MONDAY
I lol dog on u linn, buttrr 

cd peas, creamy coif ^law.
appje cri -p will) chf»'f"-c. Mild
milk.

TUESDAY
O\V>n hiked chicken pota 

toes au gent in. relish sticks-.
CUD. bread and 

  butter. and ini'k.
WEDNESDAY

P.ykM moat lonf. buttered 
broccoli, apple. ralpin. and 
celery vaJed. chocolate rake. 
bread and butter, and milk..

Barbecued Food 
Rates High Here

Bv BDA WhKB
Southern Calif, <ia<« Co. 

Home Kronomi*(
Here in Southern Califor 

nia we "live" outdoors near 
1y all year long, thus the 
great <Jcmand for swimming 
pools, outdoor gas heater* 
and atmospheric gas lights. 
Cooking, too, in Southern 
California ban-seen a change 
over a period of a few short 
years and barbequed foods 
are "it" and no wonder! 
Tasty, health ful. and ea:-;y to 
serve b a r b p q 11 e d meat*, 
poultry or fish (whether ro- 
tissed or charbroiled) pi o- 
vide delicious eating for 
familv or for a large party. 
Providing the most conveni 
ent way of preparing char- 
broiled or rotissod food, the 
Char-Olo ga« fired barbeqne 
is the ultimate in ea?e of op 
eration. Ceramic coal* whir h 
la t a lifetime replace the 
charcoal which always made 
harbeqnlng such A bother. 
A grt* flame produces the 
perfect heat at a moment'* 
notice to caramelise meat 
Juice* and give the t.vpical 
charcoal broiled" flavor. 

\Ve think you'll onjov these 
recipes for barbequed meat. 
done either indoor or out 
on a £a«4 fired h.-irberpir. /

TERIYAKI
2 Ib. ton sirloin stenk
1 cup sov sauce 

t-t cup sugar 
T {» cup vinegar 
1   to 1 2 I; 'p. powdered gin

ger 
ft * cup pineapple juice
Cut meat 'into three inch 

wide julienne strip* and al 
low to stand in marinade 
made of remaining ingredi 
ents 2 lo ,°, thonrs. Thread 
meat onto pkewer* and place 
on rottsserie of gas barbe- 
r|ue. Roti*« with high flame 
for 20 to .10 minute*. If you 
M i.sh. roliss in gan broiler, 
roti"*erie compartment, ua- 
ing full flame. (Be sure to 
close broiler door to keep 
II in gitchen cool and clean*. 
Marinade may be refi'egerat- 
ed in a tightly covered con- 
taine 1 * -until n«ed again. 

SPA HI! RIBS SAN 
JOAQCIN

\\rt\f parer i n« c.ttt In 
piece  » lour to five, inches 
lone; or two or three ribs 
wide. Mix a marinade in 
these proportions:

' ' r '. !» dry mustard 
i .. WoreheHteirhire

Black peper

ow

«>.,, . 
-nice

t.-Hp-

ac pep
.,.,', , ,.»,- 4.Vji> i n i/trs 
mrnering water. Ifoll 
'i ihi-i mixture and let 

an hour or longer. 
occa-ssionujly. (Jrill 

on barbcque. uwing 
me beneath ceramic 

tJiiMte frequently with 
while grilling. 

Taken from The Califor 
nia Cook Bool:
B\UBi:Ol ^1) IIALIHI I 

WITH WKSTKRN SAt'C'K 
! i io\ c gHijic. finely rhop- 
\>fil
1 S ox. c-Hti tomato juice
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 Tb.sp, Worcestershire
sauce /
r '4 cup chopped onion
2 Tb.sp. cliopped green
pepper
2 Tbsp. butter. mHird
1 Ti'jtp.- sugar
2 Up. salt
 '-4 »Hp. pepper
'!" '' IV»H. fro/en halibut. 

t 1 ->ok onion, green 
peppf r ,i!td garlic in butter 
until tender. Arid remaining 
Ingredients and simmer for

COOK OF THE WEEK

Y. . OOK is Mrs Walter F. 
Allingliam of 21801 Linda Dr., Tor- 
ranee, whose recipe for Lenten Cheese 
Puff wins her the title of Cook of the 
Week plus a check for $5. The tasty 
meatless dish features eggs, cheddar 
cheese and scallrons in a mock souf

fle. Entries in the Cook of the Week 
contest should be addressed to GOUR 
MET editor, The Press, 3238 Scpul- 
veda Blvd. Winners are determined 
on basis of originality plus seasonal 
basis.

- PRESS photo

Bi;/\

."> minutes, stirring oecas- 
sionaly. Cool. Cut steaks -in 
to serving portions. IMaoc 
fish in a single layer in shal 
low baking pan. Pour sauce 
over fish and let stanrl for 
:>() minutes, turning once. 
Remove fish, reserving 
sauce for basting. Cook on 
grill of gun fired barbecue 
for 8 minuter on first -side. 
kiste, turn, and cook lor 7- 

10 minutes nn spmml «i«lr,

Pickled Cod Puts the 
Spice in Lenten Life

TO BE CO-HOSTESS
Mr.-;. Charles Lock wood oT 

Torratice will bo cO-hostess 
af a wine-tasting party to 
he held ;it the home of Miss 
Martha Oehjerking of tngle- 
wood for X'l (JninniH chap 
ter. Beta Kigma Phi mem 
bers ami husband* Satunluy, 
March ."10.

TO ADO 7EST TO A
SPKCIAL LUNCH, (iET

PICKLED . . .
'cod. Iha-t is. One of the 

mam  ' ' < * of sea 
foods. : lie reason* 
fr>r their \\orkJ-vvide appeal 

- - is that here is onp entree 
ihat can be prepared in as 
many ways an there are ^ma- 
ginatiotiR. Whether you are 
preparing for a lunch, a din 
ner, a buffet or H midnight 
snack after the theatre: pic 
kled cod. is an ideal choice.

PICKLED COD 
1 jHMiixl pkg. fro/en cod 

111 left, .tha weil 
vinegar

1 i cup water 
I- lemon, thinly sliced 
1 carron. thinly sliced
1 onion, thinly sliced 

1 ^ teaspoon f-.ih
Pinch of leal thyme 

H peppercorns
2 bay leaves 
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley
Place cod fillets in lightly- 

greased baking dish. Com 
bine remaining ingredients 
and pour over the fish. Bake 
in moderate oven ('J7f» (leg.) 
.",") to .TO minutes, basting oc- 
. .1 .ii n i.;i' t 'hill H n i o r e

serving, drain all liquid, cut 
fish into squares and serve 
on crisp lettuce or water 
cress with your favorite sa-
Idd dressing. (Serve? four)

Violets for Memory
"Violets for Memories'' is 

the them? of the ninth an 
nual African Violet Show 
which opens March 20 and 
oO at the Professional Wom 
en's ClubhouHe. 820 Java 
St., one block east, of S. La 
Brea near Arbor Vitae St., in 
Inglewoofl. The event is 
sponsored by the African 
Violet Society of Inglewood.

LENTEN CHEESE PLTF
This dish is an excellent 

choice for a meat less dinner 
during the Lenten season, tl 
also is a very appropriate 
choice for luncheon. One of 
its greatest virtues is that 
it can be prepared several 
hours in advance and lei 
stand bcfoi-e. being baked. A 
heartier variation may be 
had bv adding one cup of 
ground ham or R ounces of 
chipped beef. Or try spread 
ing the slices of bread with 
a can of minced spiced ham.

8 slices of white bread.
buttered nn one side
20 thinly sliced scallions
Vi Ib. grated cheddar
cheese, sharp
(i eggs
\\ cups milk
^ t.Pp. salt
'12 tsp. dry mustard

U l*p. paprika
1 tbsp. brmvn ^;.^<
dish cayenne rr.
'a tsp. Worcestershire
sauce.
Cut buttered bread into 

culies and lay evenly in IvM- 
torn of fcr '- \\\ baking 
pan. Sprr;. od seal lion* 
evenly over bread, then add 
the cheese. vBeat the eggs, 
add the milk and season-
pyrro <ti,> \^jj g^ pOU J« O\ ̂

it   is in pan. rres» 
bn-tiu £v-ntly dmvn into liq 
uid so that'all the bread is 
thoroughly coated with tht 
liquid. Ivet stand at, least on« 
hour before Iwking; Cover 
nan with aluminum' foil and 
bake in 300 degree oven for 
one hour. Remove foil and 
let hake about la minutes 
more or until the sides ait 
erustv. Serves 6.

Sauces Add Zip 
To Vegetables

Tn France, vegetables are 
regarded a«? such good eat 
ing that often they are fea 
tured as the main course. 
Or, when meat is the entree, 
they are served as a separ 
ate course so that their 
splendid flavors can >be en 
joyed individually and with 
out interruption.

The French homemaker 
calls on a vast repertoire of 
exciting sauces to transform 
vegetables into really spe 
cial dishes. Polanaise Satioe, 
for example, is a more elab 
orate version of our familiar 
bread crumb topping. It is 
ideal on cauliflower, carrots, 
jireen beans and asparagus. 
Hollandaise Sauce, best 
known of all French vege 
table sauces, fa the classic 
accompaniment for aspara 
gus. It is excellent also on 
broccoli and green beans.

What is good for the 
French vegetables is good 
for the American. The best 
in condiments and other in 
gredients are a first essen 
tial and. in this category, 
margarine is perfect to 
crown any h.ot vegetable 

*K-ith its golden goodness.
These sauce recipes illus- 

traile just what magic the 
French' touch contributes to 
vegetables:

POLANAISE SAUCE
2 tbsp. margarine
1 to 2 tbsp. dried bread
crumbs
Few drops lemon juice
1 to 2 tbsp. chopped
hard-cooked

Chopped parsley
Heat margarine in a small 

saucepan until il begins t.o 
turn brown. Add. crumbs 
and cook until golden. Add 
lemon juice. To serve, spoon 
crumb mixture over hot, 
cooked vegetables (cauli 
flower, carrots, green beans 
or asparagus). Sprinkle with 
chopped egg and parsley. 
Makes enough for 2 to 3 
servings. 

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
T a cup (1 stick)
margarine

tiN ULUK'J yuei ylu* . tor Lenten luncheon! Pleading 
to the palate and pretty o ture is a platter of perky vege 
tables, precociously pleading to be paraded as party tare. The host 
ess with a penchant for posies can pamper her pursestrings by 
serving a saucy vegetable plate with an elegant flair, With a dash

of candlelight, o linen Joth, and a bowl of fresh-cut flowers, the 
simplest meal takes on airs To round out a light-hearted lunch 
eon, throw caution to the breeze and splurge on the richest des 
sert in your recipe roster!

T 4 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
2 tbsp lemon juice
Melt margarine. Beat egg 

yolks in smal bowl until 
thick and lemon-colored, 
Then beat in melted marga 
rine, adding in a teaspoon 
at a time. Slowly beat, in the 
lemon juice. Serve with hot,. 
cooked' vegetables (aspara 
gus, broccoli or green beans) 
Makes about 2/3 cup.

Soup Seasons 
Creamed Egg
By CAROLYN CAMPBELL

The Lenten season really 
begins a beautiful time of 
the year. Spring is on the 
way as thoughts turn to 
budding flowers, gentle 
winds, and sunny skies.

A wonderful way to cap 
ture these joyful feelings is 
with a favorite and inform 
al Sunday brunch or sup 
per. Even you can sit re 
laxed and join in when you 
depend on canned conden 
sed soup for the buffet. Just 
fill your prettiest chafing 
dish with luscious creamed 
eggs in a smooth, flavor- 
some sauce mftde with can 
ned condensed cream of cel 
ery or mushroom soup. Ser» 
ved over crisp toast cups, 
it makes a simple but ele 
gant rlish.

A tray of fresh fruit and 
R basket of warm doughnuts 
will complete the picture 
perfectly. Make pure* there's 
plenty of good, hot coffee. 
SPECIAL CREAMED EO£S

1 can (lO1 ^ ounces) con
densed cream of celery
soup
1/3 to 1/2 cup milk
4 hard cooked eggs
12 tbsp. chopped pimetftrt
4 slices toast
In saucepan, blend soup 

and milk. Add eggs and pi 
mento. Heat, stirring now 
and then. Serve on toast, 
Makes 4 serving?.

They 'Visit' Dinosaurs
Mr. and Mrs. Pan! .T. Kid- 

ridge, of 1152 W 220th St., 
and Henry A. York, of WO 
Arlington Ave.. Torrance, 
are recent guests of Dino* 
,mr Caverns, on P.S. High 

way 6(1. The caverns are said 
to be 150 Million years old.

SINCERITY
Be what you are. This it 

the first step toward becom 
ing better thin you are.

  Julids Hare

PLEASURE
lit is the paradox of lift 

that the way to miss pleas 
ure is to ftetk it first.

 Hugh Blttfc


